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premises and frightening people out of their wits. It was getting
dusk as I left Llanshifr and after I had plunged about for some time
in the swampy Wern up to my ancles in water I lost my bearings and
missed the way, so that I might have been belated but that I heard
the welcome clank of plough chains as the team came down home
md Joe the Llanshifr ploughman directed me up to the Holly House.
Struck over the top of the Vicar's Hill and as I passed Cross Ffordd ,
the frogs were croaking, snoring and bubbling in the pool under the
full moon.
Tuesday, 22 March
Called at John Watkins in the Cwm. He was just in the same
abject wretched, pitiable state, shaking from head to foot fancying
himself unable to sit down or keep still, remorse gnawing at his
mind. Neighbours say he is 'roguish' and shams, probably it is the
cunning of insanity. Went on to White Ash and directly old Sarah
Probert heard me come in she began to groan and roll about in the
bed. I told Sarah to cheer up but she rolled and groaned all the more
and said I was a 'rum *un* and a *J°b's comfort*.
The Clyro women stride about the village like storks. The indus-
trious blacksmith chinks away at his forge night and morning late
and early, and the maidens and mothers go up and down the water
steps with their pitchers continually. Heavy loads of timber, large
long trees on the timber carriages grinding through Clyro village
every evening from Cross Ffordd and Cabalva.
Wednesday, 23 March
Looked in upon the old soldier and stayed there reading and chat-
ting to him an hour and a half. Talking of wolves he said he remem-
bered when the English army was in Spain at Correa, every night
soon after sunset he used to see the wolves come down to drink at
the river. Then they would walk up the hill again into the coverts
and vineyards, sometimes there were 4 or 5 of them at once. They
were like mastiffs and as big. The soldiers used to scare them by
snapping the locks of their flint muskets and making a flash in the
pan.
Saturday, 26 March
A delicious day upon Clyro Hill. It was sunny and warm under
the sheltering bank and woods of Wern Vawr and pleasant walking
along the low road leading to the old farm house with its large

